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MAUREEN, BRUCE AND LINDY WALKER

 Easter 2011 
Hi Everyone,
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your family all the very best
and hope that you have a very safe and Happy Easter.
It nice to see you enjoying your lessons. Also to see you willing to take our teachings
on board and so learn and improve yourselves to become better riders.
Horses can teach you many things not just how to ride, but also teach you to be a
better person with patience, time management, work ethics, strength and gentleness.
LESSONS: - Regular lessons will finish on the 7th April. Zoe will be conducting the
regular Thursday lessons on 14th and 21st April, please let me know if you will not be
able to attend either of these Thursdays.
We can also make arrangements for you to have your regular lesson on another day
if you like please contact me for further times.
Saturday lessons will be on 9th, 16th and 31st April, there will be no Saturday lessons
on 23rd April (Easter).
ALLAN WALLEN CLINIC: - What a great two days was had by all who attended. It was
great to see Allan re-enforcing many of our teachings once again.
There was improvement from the last clinic and you all have made great inroads in
this one. Our first time pupils improved and I am sure everyone has taken a lot away
to help them and the horses’ progress.
Luke and Keeley had a ball riding Goldie and Merlin all over the place and
entertaining Allan with many of their antics.
We are proposing another Allan Wallen Clinic in July Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd.
Please let us know if you would like to attend so arrangements can be made.
MINI CLINIC: - How good was it to see you out there doing many of the things that the
pupils in the Allan Wallen clinic did. You are to be commended on your
improvement, for many of you it was the first time out of the arena. We are planning
holding one of these with each Allan Wallen Clinic.
BIRTHDAYS: - Both Andrea Evans and Allan had their birthdays over these two days.
We had a little get together for them on Friday night with the people who were
camping on site. It was to have a nice get together of horsey people.

SPECIAL MENTION: - Bronte Talbot won her age Champion for Cross Country at her
school. Alexia Talbot and Brianna Johnson also won Merit Awards. Congrats on
your awards. Please let us know if you have won something special.
Luke has started playing Soccer this year; he had his first game last Saturday 2nd
April. Go Luke!
SHOWS: - At this stage there are not many shows on the horizon. There are a couple
of shows after Easter so we will make a decision then as which shows to attend.
The National Pony of the Year Show at SIEC (Horsley Park) is on this weekend
coming. We will be taking our Stud ponies and the two Galloways of Harriet Hooke’s.
SCHOOLS: - Sorry No April Schools with Sydney Royal across this time.
July Three Day School is on the 11th-13th July.
One Day School– 5th July.
SPORT & REC – April - 18th (9 am - 12 noon) This programme is already full.
July – proposed dates available - 5th and 15th July.
MARENA SHOW: - July Saturday 16th. This will be a great Family get together and a chance
for all our pupils to put their learning to the test and have some great fun along the way.
Further details will be available closer to the date.

ROYALS: - Sydney Royal commences on 14th April with the Australian Stock Horses
are on the first 3 days. Will and Nell Evans are competing in this section with
Marena Heritage and Rocambole Jossie.
The following week the hacking, rider, Turnouts and the other breed classes start on
21st April. Those competing are Harriet Hooke, Ellie Nicholls, Karren and Bronte
Talbot and horses owned by the Hooke Family, Evans Family and Hollows Family.
Our other trusty steeds will be Marena Outback, Marena Twilights, Marena Amber
Wish, Kolbeach Royal Print for Marena Stud, with Sandown Matinee Idol and
Sandown Musical Note for the Hooke’s, Marena Macquarie for the Evans and
Breezy Street for the Hollows.
I will attach a timetable and maybe you can come down to visit us and support your
fellow pupils.
STAFF: - Thank you for all your care and help as you are a very important part of our
team
Look forward to seeing you again very soon. Keep well and smile when you think of
your favourite horse.
Love and Best Wishes from All at Marena

REMEMBER: -

“Reach For the Stars” –

The sky’s the limit



